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XTTM A! JONES. Notary Public,
YV Ebensburg, Pa apr.

"VSTILLIAM KrrrJSiilif Attorney .

V Law Ebensburg, Pa.
August 13, 1868.

FENLON, Attorney
JOHN Ebensburg, Pa.

jgj- - Office on High street.

--1EORGE M. 11EADE, Attorney at

J Law, BDensDurg,
jgg-y- Office in Colonnade Row.

oug!3

anglS

.ftTiiM TT SKM1LER. Attor-- ;
W . T tt F.bensbure, Pa.

Qffice'in Colonnade Row. tg2'
OHOE3IAKER & O ATM AN. Attor-ney-a

at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.
articular attention paid to collection!.

of the Di- -weststreet,High3-- Office on apr. J.isimond. .. -

VoilNSTON & SCANLAN, Attorneys
fj at Law, Ebensburg, Ta.

Office opposite the Court House.
B.rJOHTQS. aug!3 J...SCASLAN.

times C. EASLY. Attorney at Law,

J Cambria county, PaCarrolltown,
. ... . rv : .nl1

Xff8 Architectural ur'uKa
rations made.

ifi- -

m J. WATERS, Justice of Peace
rj- - and Scrivener.. .

CS-Off-ice adjoining weuwg,
Hbensburg, Pa. L K

Jpec

the
TT5,V.e

--rOPKLlN & DICK, Attorneys at

V Law, Ebensburg, Ta.
nm ;n f!olonade Row, with

faug!3

ITitfell. Kan. lUCT"

XOSEPII S. STRAY EH, Justice of
mt fVia PeAce. Johnstown, Pa.

IS" Office on Market street, corner of
. ami one door south or

the late omce oi m.

it:

M'Kee.

22.

Lo- -

I

M. D., Physician
KDEVEREAUX, Summit, Pa.

east of Mans'on Houee, on Rail-

road street. Night calls promptly attended
to, at his office. CR"g13

DE WITT ZEIGLER
DR. services to theOffers hia professional

and vicinity. He will
citizens of Ebensburg
visit Ebensburg the secoad Tuesdaj of each

i. n.inin one weak.
Teeth extracted, without pain, with Kitrou roar4tf

Oxide, or Laughing Gat.
Rooms in the "Mountain House,

High street. I"
npv KNTIST RY . '

. rl fir .In ate of the Bal
Collie Surgery,

offers his professional services to the citizens
of Ebensburg. He has spared no means to
thoroughly acquaint himself with every ent

in his art. To many years or per-

sonal experience, he has sought to add the
experience of the highest authorities

asks that anHe simplyi. Dental Science.
may oe gnen lor U1S WU iv

peak its ow praise.
SAMUEL BELFORD, D. D. S.

on the fourth
$--

Will be at
Monday of each month, to stay one w ;ek.

August 13, 18G8.

& CO., Banker,
LLOYD EBENsnrnn, Pa.

Government Loans and
r- - Gold, Silver,

otUi--r Securities bought and sold. Interest
madeallowed on Time

ii ....cc!),!. t.oints in the United States,
and Business -- jyy CHEAP CASH

August 13, 18G3.

LLOYD & Co., BankerWM. Altoo.na, Pa.
Drafts ou the cities, and Silver

and Gold for Collections made. Mon-

eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without or upon time, with interest
a; fair rates. - CacS13

rTMlE FIRST NATIONAL
I Or Pesna.

$ 60,000 00
ji&g.Vincreate to 100,000 00

Ve buy and sell Inland and Foreign Drafts,
Gold and Silver, and all classes of Govern-

ment make at homeSecurities ;

and abroad ; receive deposits ; loan money,
and do a general Banking business. AH

business entrusted to us will receive prompt
attention and care, at moderate prices. Give
us a trial.

Dirtetort :
D. J. MoRBEtt,
Isaac KAUrnxx,
Jacob M. Campbell,
ninim FaiTZ.

at

JOHJf DlUEKT,
Jacob Lkveboood,
James McMillen.

ntvirr. t XinnnF.I.T.. President.
II. J. Robekts. Cathier. sep3ly

w , .cvn PreSt. JOHN LLOYD, CatJ.ier.

TninsT NATIONAL HANK
H OF ALTO0NA.

GO VERNMENT A GESCY,
AMD

DESIGNATED OF THE UNI-

TED STATES.
5? Corner Virginia and Annie sts., North

Ward, Altoona, Ta.

Authorized Capital ......$300.0CO 00

Cash Capital Paid in 150,000 00

All business pertaining to Banking done on
avorable terms.

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomina-
tions always on hand.

To purchasers of Stamjpr, percentage, in
lamps, will be allowed, as follows : $50 to

.AAA O M$100. 2 per cent.; fr'.uu to jzuu, o per ecu.
$200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

BLAINE, BarberABRAHAM Ebensbcko, Pa.
Shavintr. Shampooing, and Uair-dress'-

dona in the most artistic style.

29.

Law,

Wm.

sale.

t&r Saloon opposite the "Moan- -

ti aug!3

"XT ION A L AND CANDLE
JLl MANUFACTORY,

L7ENR Y SCI1NA UL E,

augl3

directlr
llonse."

SOA1

Wholesale dealer in Soap, Candles, Groce
ries, Liquors and Fish, at ejy prices,
agl3 Mais bt, JOHNSTOWN TA.

SeNSBTJRG, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1869.

- . . rr XT m
LANGSTROTHS fAimuTL."UrtVARLE COMB BEE HIVE 1

u.nnnrofl the best ever vet
in this county or State. Any person buying
. firmly risrht can have their transierr- -

j r ... iri hoi to a new one- - c,rv
instance in which this has been done the re-...- 1.

kn.n Pntirplv satisfactory, and the
bull uno mi . .
. n.nnv h invariably paid ail ex- -

-- -a frnncntW PTCPpdeu them, rrooineubcsiBuu j .
1 j. .1.- - -..- --t,. morita of this invention will
. r a ; h ietimniiT of everv man whooe iouuvi A. mh
has piven it a trial, ana among mc uuaa.v.

the named below, andare
.rience should induce every one interested
in Bees to

AM1LY RIGHT !

TT.nrir C. Kirknatrick, of Carroll
. in nfonrnln honeV ffOm tWO

TOOK ivo uuuo w. --..r-. - v:-- v 1- ,- l.l at 35 cents Dff POUDil.

Adam Deitrich, of Carroll township, took
. t,:-- o left nounds of surplus honey.

irora !- - i -
i-- Kirknatrick, of Chest township, took

60 pounds of surplus honey from one hive.
Jacob Kirkpatiick, of Chest township, ob-x- -:j

T- -t nn..r.ia f anmlus honey from one

hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
Vi T m Anlff

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3

pounds of surplus honey at one time.
rk.,:t number of similar statements,

7CT.: onme of the best citizens of

Cambria county, could be obtained in proof
of th superior merits oJ Langstroth's Patent
Movable Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call ou or address

FETER CAMPBELL,
CarroUtown, l a.Nov. 26,.1868-t- f

YOU WANT A BARGAIN ?

DO The subscriber offers at private sale the
fullowing described valuable property, situ-

ate in Strongstown, Indiana county :

OA'E LA RGE 110 USE,
Two stories high, one I, being ai-r-.

. A ti,e other 40 feet. It contains
some So'rooms, and is well suited for and
has heretofore been used as, a Hotel. Situa-
ted in the business portion of town.

ONE SMALL Eli WJ USE,
Two stories hieh, 40x22 feet, capable of ac
commodating two families.

THREE ACRES OF GROUND,
Upon which the foregoing described houses
are situate.

The property was formerly owned and oc-

cupied by Barker k Litziuger, who have dis-

solved partnership.
. TERMS:

'$1,3 for the entire property. $300 to
in hndt the balance in payments. Pos

session given th 1st of April, if desired.
20u For particulars, apply to or address

augl3

BARKER,
Ebensburg, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
! wants Mctures,

Com" ye to Ebensburg and get them !

l!incr located in fcbensburg, I would Tery
respectfully inform the people that I am now

fo re of iTe'nui respectfully foUy prepared .to take

imparted

opportunity

Ebensburg

Deposits. Collections

Johnstowh,

collections

DEPOSITORY

AT

introduced

Bees

their

township,

S;iOO

A. A.

PHOTOGRAPHS
iq every siyie ui me nt, iuu 1.
Card Picture up to Life Size.

Pictures taken in any weather.
Every attention given to the taking of

CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

Water Color:
Your attention is called to my

FRAMES for LARGE PICTURES,
. ... and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
also, Copving and enlarging done in the very

best Myle of the ait.
I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
jjf-Galle-

ry on Julian street, three doors
north of the Town Hall.
aug!3 T. T. SPENCE, Photographer.

a General Banking transacted, STORE ! !

principal

interest,

BANK

gentlemen

. - f . i
The subscriber would miorm iue uuku.

of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con-

stantly on hand everything in the
GROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY

line, such as Flour, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, all
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and

Cigars, &c.
nfZKKn PEACHES AND TOMITOES!

Also, Buckskin and Woolen uioves, oo.- -
.' lr oil nf trllirh will hen socks, Kcca ncs, o.v.,

sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhere.
.4 full aortment oj tanaiet i

t&-- Ice Cream every evening.
K. K. mUMAO.g13

REES J. LLOYD,
Succettor of R. S. Bunn,

Dealer in
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME-
RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE

wivps AVn RRANDIES FOR MEDI
CAL PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.

A lo :
Letter, Cap, and Note Papers,

Pens, Pencils-- , Superior Ink,
And other articles kept

by Druggists generally.
rhwieiant' prescription carefully compounded.

Office on Main Street, opposite the Moun-

tain House, Ebensburg, Pa. rugl3

"vr AT.TTARLE TOWN PROPERTY
V FOR SALE. The undersigned w

at private sale, a lot of gronnd situated In the
west ward ol ftoensourg uoruugn, .
thereon erected a two-stor-y trame nouse,

tth a rUnk kitchen attached, and a one- -

Wm. S. Lloyd, adjoining lot oi nom. avu
on the east, and an alley on the west, form- -
erlv owned by E. Stiles. Tbe property win
Ka old cheat for cash, or on good terms.

. n i n ir t.' n
full paiticulars apply to v. o. nAwiviiiv.

June 3 if. r,atnsuurg, .

man.

FOR RENT.
subscriber will offer for rent his

STORE ROOM, located on High street, near
the diamond, and now occupied by R. R. Da
vis. This is one of the best locations in town.
Possession given the 1st of July. For terms
and particulars call on or address

May 27-t- f. E. J. MILLS, Ebensburg, Pa. "
TVfOTICE. ':
J All persons wanting to got one of the
celebrated Aetna Mowing and Reaping Ma-

chines, must leave their orders with me be-

tween this and the 20th of June, in order
that I may have time to order them hefo'e.

are wanted to use. GEO. HUNTLEY. :

WOULD BATHER BE RIGHT THAN PRESIDENT. Hbsbt Cut.

Coin? Home.
Mourners, weeping o'er the slumber

Of man with silver hail 3,

Did you see his spirit going
Up the angels' E tarry stairs?

Did you hear the angels calling,
'Weary pilgrim, cease to roam?"

Weep not o'er his peaceful slumber

For

He only going home

Mother, bending o'er the cradle
Where your little one has laid.

Do you know the transformation
That the sleep of death has made

Think hia feet had only started
In the path beset by sin

When the gates of hearen openel
And they let your darling in.

Wile, npon the grasses kneeling

Where they hid away from sight
He who won your love, oh tell me.

Do you see no gleam of light?
He waiting o'er the river,

On the sunset ferry's shore,
Till the pale and silent boatman.

Comes to row your spirit o'er.

Children, longing for the sunshine
Of loving mother's smile,

She has only gone before you

Tarry yet little while.
Soon for you the sunset gateway-Shall-

,

at day's decline, unclose,
And you'll pass beyond its portals

To long and sweet repose.

When we see our loved ones dying,
How our bitter teardrops fall

And we fain would keep them with us,

Though we hear the angels call.
Yes, we kiss their lips at parting.

While the angels whisper, "Come !"

And forget, in human sorrow.
That ttey're only going home

A WHOLESOME LESSON.

"Charles, how would you like to gojto
Allston V asked Mr. Lyons one morni$g.
"As it is your vacation, and there are sojwe

r.rtlA matters which vou might attend Jto,

it would make you pleasant trip. wet
Governor Punlap the other day. He is an
old school friend of mine, and he told me

that it would give him great pleasure to
onrprrriin vou at his house."

"I should like it, of all things," said
Charles, with difficulty keeping aon Wo
delijrht which threatened to send the blood
in torrents cheeks Charles joinder, and tne

be
nns rtriflpfl himself On hlS COOlneSS. A- -

-
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gentleman should never show that he
surprised," was his maxim, and above all
things he wished to be quoted as gentie- -

To be sure he was only seventeen,

V

.

1 v '

-

- - ,
;

V
is

a
.

.

I .
K.,f nflF Charles,
na tne
shade of the newest colors in gloves, or
the most elegant style of cravats; was ex-

tremely particular about the cut of
noat nrl wniihl not have worn an unfash
ionable hat for all the wealth of the uni-

verse. I am afraid Charles stood on the
extreme verge of dandyism; that he
was in danger of losing whatever of man-

liness nature .originally imparted to
him from the moment he began coaxing
the shade of handsome pair ot whiskers,
which made him in appearance years older
than he really was.

"Mr, Dunlap is Governor the State
now, is he not, father ?" Charles,
niacin? his cun of coffee carefully back,

iy.
nau mm.

living,

earnest, hiirh minded He is

,l

of her brother. "I be-

lieve you'll see any in
anv It hs

month's to embroider the
and are two.

they're all but finished, llow nice
in !"

shall trv do the family
KM f!harles. as
rose from say
he conferred an in ac--

ill cepting the but
Via thnt. he did

runtime he announcement
v.;s that he was

"Oh, yes,
father's. Know him very

particu
friend family.

Governor

pv
rrettincr interested

Charles felt that
before CTitioal-l- y

embroi-

dered front, which determined
handsome,

doubt, though

His figure good, and clothes
him faultlessly.

elegant portmanteau strapped
shoulder, and traveling dress,

that conquer
world.

Behold journey,
most particular and dunctilioua

looking about air
kingly if would
"Pray, am
unique specimen, perfectly

dress, address, destina-
tion

Ordinary people
had better speak to unless they

to snubbed. notice
The journey nearly th

within
at thriving

town, where empty seats
Our hero had passed

uncomfortable nicht, account
crowded state had

you acquainted ever.

saia one ntcuu.
tho

or,
--..i.. did. he

of ihe
new acquaintances

the has
be

some eijr

be sure. ....was

he the
the of his

he
He was

muu

was his
his new and

his
his

he felt he and the

his the
of

ers, mm witn
he say,

me.
exceptional

and 'y
the of the

of the of
not

be
was cars

were score of

the were
soon up.

of the
of the cars. He

his portmanteau and
placed it beside that he
miirht himself, if possible, of

one ana epeeuuy ocaicu
themselves the vacant places

were

the seat

f:ma

wl if

in
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on

an
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an
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an
on

on

"Is this seat engaged V asked pleas
ant voice.

Charles looked up. man, in
coat, the worse for

woolen his neck
llOOlana wu

with one hand on the bade 01

"Decidedly some low fellow,"
Charles, "go'ing out work. He
exactly like out of employment."

"Yes, it is," was the quick reply.
had into the
are plenty of seats for as you,"
was the disdainful addition, conveyed by
InnV sneech.

Vrocnntlv the ears moved on. The
fellow stationed

projection the partition, and
patiently lor some time. a.ue

to the charge.
"Does this carpet-ba-g to you

he asked, fixing cooi Diue eye
our exquisite

"It carpet-bag- ,' was the re
joinder.

portmanteau, iueui
"Yes, it does."
"Have double fare?"

none of business," retorted
Charles.

was ahc cool re--

to his for lilting

his

to the
the antonished his

ViofllUllUC
ClfllkOL,.

It

out--

in
be

me

in

A

Vila

me

car

in

DV nis

"That was an impertinent yours,

ha hnrl fnt. man- - hotly
nmr nm fieri unon aiti uiv

of
asked

bound to
reply.

"1 am not used
mechanics." was the

am
the

retort,
however, It was. by

eves flashed angrily for
the moment. Presently, the
lnIomns side of the seemed

his honest twinkled. He
Vila the

a i
in he glance over me

somewhat threadbare
the clothing of his companion.

"O not
be. if vou're

carpenter, he

his trembled witn tqe excitemuui., . , i I impertinent.

greasy

tne oner i
vouchsafed indignantreplyone of men

his for simple,
m

young man Mm.Atmanhood. LUIU '
conversant

rir Wor.hippcd b, the people where strikes mo yoaare

the

the by the

met

for1iVr1fTeshould 112. ?ut it W.s
the
breeding to tell

pome. man disagreeable
- ""rrr

"ZJTP- - lthikhe Chiles gathered himself nj .wrath- -

m hae just in ful d.gni.j, andjoo
. a.... hrt was He was man appeared

i i ziuutt aws-i- j i "

proud don't
as handsome All-ctii- n

fir other place. taken a
hard work

bosoms, there only 1 m so

glad
you look your new

to
with pride,

the table. He did not
honor his lather

sell opportunity, undoubtedly

to

took several to ready, and ;

. made the
friAndH

'Didn't
there,

Governor's old chum

of well,
being

makelar
jolly

ston, understand
au'rhters.

thei

And he
stood mirror,

examining effect new

shirt
Waliis

yond his beauty rather

enemmate

fitted With
upon

jaunty
could dety

him, then,
travel- -

condescension,
notice altogether

style,
mansion Chief Executive

State

wish Take
ended

two miles their desti-

nation, when they stopped
many

taken

just

know

taken down stylish
him,

avail
space, anoiaer

young
rouzh little wear,

for

Dunlap

irresisti-

ble

comforter about
siia(rflT weii-wur- u

stood

thought
looks

hand
"You

better other there
such

rather

himself against
stood there

icwum-e- d

belong
clear,

upon
isn't curt

"lnis
paid

"That's your

Vhif:h means no"
Ly--

find

and

will

he,

and

more

you

nlrtPR rack,
fore Charlss could find

snnrpd himselt

trick
hnvish snorts and said

stiidiRil

had

very

suit

that

pass

have seat,
man, and

sitting with

low, but what heard
othAr whose

however,
affair strike

get

some

lift-- Ahim eyes
irloves and counted

holes them
coat, and another

rich
we're so much at odds as

tailor as take you to be;
and

hand "Wm arene giveu
"Yes. and best only
never with equal

U1D

office rules ol

those 6ne done
T.nno ansrry nonmp

just

credit,
swellinn

on

days

shan

Jehut.

luajv",- -

there

you may

than

were devoted meniai cai:-in- ",

had the capacity and the audacity
answer him
his equal

'""DO

migni

shirts

considered himself

"Traveling far west queried
the honest blua eyes, quiet voice,

nothing had happened, and wouad

fain make and friendly.
Charles decided answer him.

Then occurred him that would put

down this repulsive intruder once all,

and his loftiest manner answered.

nine make visit Governor
happen acquaiuteu

with him?" added, ironicaiij.
"Oh yes, very wen,,i7 -- f?y. tSnr theMue ejes twinkr.ngf.ster than

they
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he
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he to
if
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be
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ii. r--f i iijitp. rt.-n-e

i i:i tor mm. was i an- -
" "

eruu.y v.w.j out VOU SCnt ' DY any

'

ro as

as

his guest, sir," said Charles

houghtily: with a witnenug F

him.

"You'll find the old gentieuiau
peculiar," said the unwelcome informant,

,nnr of marked familiarity.
assuming , ,

He hates snobs, wen t wear
I thought itdoes his own marketing.

would le no harm to put you on your

uard."
"Thank you for nothing," was the

reply. I've no doubt I shall find

Governor Dunlap a gentleman. .

A h ! there vou are right said the pla

youn z man
r

with the honest blue eyes, not

& whit abashed at the retort.
I happen to know"He is a gentleman.

that. No poor man comes to him for a
favor and is turned away. He never
iudsrei a man by the cut of his clothes
or the quality of his garments. Yes, we
are all of us proud of our Governor, be-

cause he is a gentleman."
This retort made the young exquisite

feel unpleaeantly warm, put he determined

loiinhint

noyance aud did so till the cars at t00 r,acef
t n o ronr ciiv 111 vt 1111:11 11c nt&a w ti 1 - .

iiTai,. " --t.l Vila vrti-irr- (nni ntance. hey i
"W 1 ' I . , '1 1 : 1 . V. onml lsiili a. I x ca Bir.

DeCK.OlllUg WJ a uiiiu w.

unirrrA !irrinn "this "on tinmanUldlU uauiwumn n ,r . i--i i..i' ." ,uan ,i man 1 near
1 I A n . . n ..lK mfA h.rA 7

ding few words aside, turned to go m J"uru.7u - '
w

another direction. John, looking ukc a
Tnnn who was forciner himselt to wear a
serious face, put Charles into the hand
some carriage, and our hero had time only

so

liVA
nuu

to ask the coachman who that lellow was
who spoke to

..nn Hot rl nAC ru-fi- - 10113 HITU U II LI Uiau t,uau I . . . l-- .- . 1 Jf
Governor," was the grinning M""""" bottle with..t;.fi fh.t ho Va carry my

aiiU Vllal ICS, tl IA1 Lv paucau
ri-ht- , enjoying the admiring g.anccs 01 tue
crowd, was driven off.

Quite at home in the Governor's splen
did palace-hous- e. Charles had nearly for
cotten his little recontre by evening. Two
pretty daughters of his host, with their
pretty cousin, made his visit more than
agreeable, with reminiscences of his college
davs. Suddenly the door was opened,
both sisters sprang forward with the cry,
"Its our dear old llal 1 brother iiarry,
of whom we have been telling you.

Charles stood rooted to the floor. Y ords
pnnnot express the confusion he felt at the
magical glance ol that clear Diue eye mat
twinkled as if it wanted to explode in
showers of mischievous fun. The blood
rushed into his face and receded again,
leaving him quite pale and taint, lie
felt, indeed, like a very common place in-

dividual, and completely crushed at that.
Fortunately the joy was eo universal that
h was narrowly observed.

"Don't trouble yourselt," wn:sperca
larry, aside to him. JNobody need to
enow tnat we nave met ueioic. uuu -

me repeat to you that I am a working man,
1 n J V . r nrAand do little joos ir i" uuywuui,

he turned away, laughing, as he shook
poor Charles by the hand.

It was a good lesson lor our young cox--

inmh. and in his heart of hearts he ac--, ... 1? 1
knowledged it as such. JNevcr again aia
he iudire a man bv his outward appear- -

anee. and though, let US nope, ne a.wa
T ,

1

.

nOrwards took a reasonable priae in ap
pearing like a gentleman externally, the
idea did not crop oul so luxunauuj
fore in gloves, shirt fronts and gold studs

laclflc ItalMviiy Charges.

The Superintendent of the Central Pa-

cific railway announces through the Chic-

ago papers that the freight charges from

Sacramento to Promontory Point have
Wn reduced to $45. 55 and SG5 per ton

in greenbacks charges being for the
usual classes of railway freights. The pas-

senger fare for the same distance is $07 in
greenbacks and 850 in coin. These charg-

es will not be increased when the Central
miles further east,runs its cars fifty-tw- o

to Ogden, as they expect to da so soon as
nrmiKrnments are completed with the Union
Pacific Company. The distance from Sac-

ramento to Promontory Point is six hun-

dred and ninety miles, and to Ogden seven

hundred and forty-tw-o miles. The Di-.rn- rs

of the road are acting wisely in
making this reduction, though the charges
rm frpiorhi are still so extravagant as to be

prohibitory of everything but the barest
nostnosirios of lifo. It is hoped that by
agreement of the two companies, the first
cfass fare from Omaha to San Francisco
...111 l,a nr1tirnl t.Ct flllC hundred dollars
Win a ...
in currency and forty dollars to emigrants

--i t--o arrlrpd in Chicago on JUon- -

dav last who came through from bacra-mentoi- n

five days. They represent that
those portions of the Union and Central
Pacific roads that were built last winter
have now settled, and large gangs of hands
have so far ballasted roads that it is
nrw perfectly safe to pass over them.

1 1 a.sv mnl' tnrr
Workmen are engageu every wucio "'"'o
embankments wider, building the most
substantial stone abutments to the bridges,
and bringing the whole line up to the
iArA r first class as rapidly as possible.

BUlllua. i v. - - ,
rru r--:f nvfir the Pacmc road

ill reauire larere accommodations,

if the rates of freight permit. Luscious
cherries grown in Sacremento have al-

ready come through, as specimens of what
be looked for hereafter.

a PiTPTniTs f!r.nrK A clock has just

existing specimens of the clockmaker's

the saints' davs, etc.

RMS

mechanism that
which the additional day in

consequently, is calledcar, and which,
nM in fmir vears. The clock

tlllU ttdlU" va. J

total $90,000.
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NUMBER 44.
Sold by a Yankee.

Professor Anderson was looking over
the American and foreign papers m a
news office a few months since, when he
saw that ho was closely scrutinized by a
gentleman cf tall stature and swarthy ap

stopped

pearance, and who was evidently ironi the?
lue lollowmg conversation

v"..-.0v- ,

are you professor Andersonf

you're a tarnation smart
You han't that bottler

a he

"Well, I'm from down east, having:
been raised in the State of Maine, and I
should like to purchase a duplicate of that
ere bottle, as 1 am going out stumping for

I guess if I had vour bottle, or its
twin brother, I'd soon swamp the snotties',

uvo
the reply;

"I never

the

the

rnr1

may

have I a duphcato of it.
not?

"Sorry for that, sir," said the stumper.
"However I was once taught a trick when
a boy, but I almost forgot how the thing
was done now. 1 II tell you now u was,
stranger, as near as I can. 1 used to take--

a red cent, and change it into a ten do.iar
gold piece."

"Oh !" said the professor, "that quite1
simple, a mere trick of slight of hand.

"Well 1 know it s not very ditncuit, dux
as I forgot how, will you show me V
at the same time handing a cent to the
wizzard.

"Oh, yes, sir, if it will oblige you, I will
show you in a moment. Hold your haud,"
said the wizrard. "This .

ia your cent is--

it not V
"Yes sir"
" Close your hand "
The down easter closed his hand fast.
"Are you sure you have it V asked- - the

wizzard.
"I jruess I have," said he ; "and 1 11 befr

a dollar you can't change it into a ten dol
lar gold piece. -

"Done," said the wizzard. "iow noio
fast"

"Yes, sir, I reckon I will but stop !

down with your dollar ! here's mine !" saioV

the Yankee.
The Wizzard covered his dollar.
."Now. srr, are you ready ?"
"I ain't nothin' else."
"Change 1" said the Wizzard. "NoW,

sir, open your hand."
He did so, aud to his utter astonish- -

ment he held a Dona uue u;: uw'
piece !

"Well, sir," said the Wizard, you see

you have lost your dollar."
"I guess I have," said he, handing ovef

the two dollars."
"Now," said the professor, I'll bet an-

other dollar I'll change the ten dollar
piece into your cent again."

lon't" said the cent front
Maine, placing the ten dollars in his poct-e- t

and buttoning it up tight. I'm obhged
to you, purfessor, but I reckon 1 11 leave

it as it is. Viood morning i saiu ut,
in out of the office, and turning round as

he reached the door he placed his digitals-i-n

close proximity his proboscis, saying
"I guess t here ain't any thing green about
this child !" and left the professor m utter-astonishme-

at his coolness.

The Stingiest Man on Riconr- -

Hans Von Spigen is notorious- - in the up-

per portion of the State of New Y'ork for

the excellent quality of eider, and bo-i-s

furthermore notorious for" being thl
meanest, stingiest Dutchman that ever
visited those parts. He never wasknown
to give a living soul one drop of hi deli-

cious beverage.
Now at the tine of the following occur-- It

visitfid the own, and
ICIIVU, , .
hearin" of the excelleut quality ot liana- -

cider, rode over to his farm oe morning,
when the following eonversatiew took

place :
"Good morning, ?

"Good morning, Zhon?"
"Hans, you have a fine orchard?
"Oh, yes, goot orchart I"
I'VinA r.rps.. that of vours V

...V , rf .

"Yes, vine brcss, vine orehart i
"Hans. 1 hear that your cider is

best in the country."
"V-hrm-

" to his son "cro down
draws a muck of citer." '

and

John brought up the-- desired mug, and
Hans drained it to the botom, then h
turned round to the astonished R., and
said : "If yoti don't believe dat's goot
cider just smell de mug 1"

Poor 15., mounted his horse and road
nans voa

been
j.m.

completed fV.r
-
the cathedral of Beau- - ! j COIlVlUCCti

neanest Dutchman
; Fmnce. which far surpasses all the epiften

record.
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indicates among many other things too ..rcp.p.incr it inquir--
numcrous here to recite, days ot

e(1 Mary Jane 0fhcr brother Charles. "On
week, month, year, the signs ik"in,r Klags," was brother's reply,
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A desoerate man of Omaha has pro-

posed marriage to Anna Dickinson. And
may the' Lord have mercy on him 1

It was an apt answer of a young lady
being naVod where

is wound up every eight days. Ihe main."tdaee.
,

repl t havoBOMjX am
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cost
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